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fort unes of the 'e;*ty ana the position of his leader#
3o, at nil events, it wea at the onvcntlon of 1919 
t:st, lxi3toad of allow inf others to put forward hie 
ri itful claims to t.i© leadership o. the vnrty which, I 
believe, had they been tit forward, would or at all 
events a-. >uld lievo won for him the leadership, he been .e 
the lender of the delegates from hi a own province in 
deter Ination to throw their sup ort ^ way, as toward 
one hr they believed sliaro political Ideas and Ideals 
o' ilfrlti Loirlor, and who bad not failed him in
the iioux* of hi 3 rente at need,

do, >• Chairman, at the Convention of 1919, 
the .eel o? fort e stopped where it did, far short 
of fulfillin’* expectations ore than justified in the 

' ac of cr; f riend Lapointe, and ran on till it stopped 
at nys- If fit what, to nan:;, a«i«t have scerrod at the 
tins, infinite risk to the Party and its future. ow- 
ever, lie re wo are, al oat twenty years from the time of 
that Co vent ion and, since that time, 'nave carried four 
general elections, and boon in office nearly twelve 
years, nrx> have today, in the House of Com ons, a 
Liberal membership greater than that which any political 
party has ever had in the history of our country# If 
such is the case and no one can deny the truth o. each
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